Large scale recovery and purification of periplasmic recombinant protein from E. coli using expanded bed adsorption chromatography followed by new ion exchange media.
Expanded bed chromatography was used for the recovery and purification of modified Pseudomonas aeruginosa exotoxin A. The exotoxin accumulates in the periplasmic space of E. coli BL21 (lambda DE3), was released from the cells by osmotic shock and captured by applying the open cell suspension directly to an anion exchanger (STREAMLINE DEAE) using an expanded bed (STREAMLINE) column. Processing of 4.5 kg of E. coli using the expanded bed process was 3 times faster and did not require clarification of the bacterial extract, in comparison with the conventional purification method. Also, the recovered protein solution was 3 times more concentrated and the yield slightly higher.